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Hon. L. J. Williams, unbam-

pered by the peculiar conditions
that existed in tho recent short

congressional campaign, is now in

tho race to wiu, using every legiti¬
mate means to land the coveted

prize. In the two months tbatlie
before him he will visit every nook
aud corner in the district, grasp¬
ing nearly every voter by the
hand. He expects his Edgefield
friends to battle bravely for him.

> The gall some papers exhibit is

exasperating. They steal every¬
thing and credit nothing. It is

amusing to see an editorial column
brimming full of hits and bits of
wisdom-not credited. Nobody
steals from us, we have nothing to

steal, but tho way some papéis
and writers are done is sad to be¬
hold. If we borrow, we credit,-
Batesburg Advocate.
There is much truth in the fore¬

going. On our desk now are pa¬

pers whose editors credit very few
of the many thoughts of others
which they have appropriated to

their own use. This is "stealing
in the bread open daylight."

; We are pleased to know that a

branch of the W. C. T. U. has been

firmly plantea in Edgefield.
Christian womeu can collectively
accomplish certain ends that as

individuáis it would bc idle to

undertake. Combatting intem¬

perance is not the only work that

receives the attention of the W. C.
T. U. The national organization
Has taken steps.to prevent couutry
girls from going to St. Louis to

seek employment during the ex¬

position, beiüg lured there by de¬

signing persons, also to prevent
those who do go from entering
forbidden paths.

. women of Charleston who desired

| to take an advanced college course
knocked for admission into the
College of Charleston, asking that,
it be made a co-educational insti¬
tution. This request was not grant¬
ed. Now the youi.g women are

again agitating the matter, sug¬
gesting that an annex be added to
the college for the special benefit
of women. This request is reason¬
able and proper, and we can see

no good reason why it should not
be acceded to. At present Char¬
leston has no female school with a

high standard, consequently after
completing the course in the city
schools the young women are com¬

pelled to go elsewhere if they
"drink deep of the Pierian spring."
This is a reflection upon a city
of Charleston's size.
We are a great believer in edu¬

cating-thoroughly, not superfi¬
cially-the women of the country
who are to become the mothers of
the generations yet unborn. What
power undór heaven can measure

the influence of an educated,
Christian mother? The easiest
and most effective way to educate
young women is by removing every
obstacle and placing the oppor-
tunity at their very doors.

For many decades South Caro¬
lina proudly boasted of the purity
of her ballot box but in recent
years in some sections question¬
able methods of securing votes
have been adopted, which, very
naturally, have resulted in the
practice of fraud at the ballot box
It is encouraging to see that in
some counties-notably Saluda
and Richland-every precaution is
being used to stamp out corrupt
campaigning and fraud in elec
tions. A strenuous effort will be
made to enforce the law against
treating with liquor near voting
precinte. Even the Richland ex¬

ecutive committee has gone so far
as to require candidates to sign a

: pledge to the effect that they will
jx, «ecure votes by certain ques¬

tionable means, furthermore re¬

quiring them to file a sworn state¬
ment with the committee giving!
each item of their campaign ex¬

pense iu detail. This may not
check the evils abov9 referred to

: but will curtail them to 6ome ex¬
tent. Upon the whole the great¬
est satisfaction comes in knowing
that those in authority in the party
ranks are endeavoring to do their
fall duty iu the premises; ¿nd in
;SO doing they will receive the co

operation of every ingenucus citi
Zf o.

A rate war between the trans-

itlajutic steamship compauk s has
rought the steerage passage from

)urope down to less than ten dol-
ar8. As a result thousands upon
housauds of very undesirable
migrants have landed upon
American soil. While we need au

nflux of thrifty citizens through-
>ut South Carolina, it is to be

loped that our immigration com-

nission will offer no inducements
;o this worthless class.

The ciiizenB who stand for law
and order in Aiken county are in¬

dignant over the flagrant miscar¬
riage of jus! ice in tho acquittal of
Lee Green for killing Abram
Surasky, a peddler. Despite the
usual finding of toe jury, "not

guilty," there are many who be¬
lieve that the defendant was guilty
of committing a murder most foul.
It is just such acquittals that lead
men to look distrustiugly upon
the courts of justice, causing them
oftentimes to take the law in their
own hands.

The man who will sell biß vote
for a bottle of beer, a drink of
mean liquor or a few paltry dollars
is not worthy to" be called au

Ameiican citizen aud should be
forever deprived of the right of

suffrage. Of the aspirant to office
who will employ such means to

make his election sure, what shall
we say ? He should be beaten
with many stripes and placed
where his corrupting influence will
uot extend beyond the four walls
of the penitentiary.

JOHNSTON.
Charming and vivacious Miss

Sue Sloan, the priue of a fond
mother and father, after A years,
absence in New York is at home
again. An elegant new piano, the
gift of ber fathet, awaited her ar¬

rival!
Mr. Claude Lott is in Blackville

visiting his sister Mrs. John Kam-
uer.

Mrs. Will Toney, Mrs. Lucas
Walker and Mrs.

"

James White
have returned from Newberry
where they have been attending
the Sfate Federation of Clubs
Quite a social event was the

marriage of Mr. Teage Price to
Miss Maggie Hart on the 21st iust.
On the 22ud Mrs. R. A. Price gave
the bride and groom a. reception
at her home in F-ast Johnston.
The young couple left Saturday
morning for Columbia, their fu¬
ture home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Price who

were married a few weeks since,
have moved in the home of Mrs.
Nancy Lott of East Johnston.
Mr. John Lott* of Columbiay is

rn »m -umvTacucr-&uu~BIST6r.

Miss Fannie Strother who 'has
been teaching near Georgetown,
after a few weeks afc home, will
leave Monday for the coast of
Mexico] where she will join
house party.
The East Side matrons and the

West side old maids played a

game of base ball Friday last. The
procession started at the News
oflice^and gracefully marched down
Main street preceded by little
Homer Mayer dressed in a white
Mother Hubbard, and a yellow
cap. Tfce^players were arrayed in
various colored mother Hubbard
robes, aud sun bonnets. They
amused a large crowd.
Mrs. John Spake and son of

Gaffney are visiting Mrs. Fanny
Boatwright.
"Miss Maud Quatflebaum, after

a visit home, hap returned to Rock
Hill.
Miss Ruby Swearingen and Miss

Ellen Matthews, of Greenwood, are

visiting the Misses Hart.
MÍBS Hattie Toney has been

taken to the hospital for treatment.
It is feared that an operation for
appendicitis will be necessary.
Miss Hattie is both lovely and
lovable and her speedy recovery is
hoped for by a host of friends.
Mr. Graham Payne and Dr. J.

W. Payne of Greenville, visited
Misses Zena and Ethel Payne last
week.
Mrs. James G. Strother took ber

Sunday school class for a straw
ride on Thursday evening.
Mr. and xVIrs. Dayton Toole, of

Oakwood, are with the latter's
paren (s.
Mr. Stonewall Neal of Columbia

visited relatives in town during
the past week.
The one hundreth anuiversary

of Dry Creek church was cele¬
brated on Sunday. A very larg*
crowd attended.

darkum
(Written for last Week.)

Peaches, ^arties and visitors.
The busy fr.;^ season is upon

ns and our time for writing is
limited; but as there seems to be
'something doing" at present, we
viii remain out of the orchard j
oug enough to give you a few dote, p
On Wednesday evening last, Mr.

ind Mrs. VV. H. Nixou gave a
'Cob Web" party in honor of MibS
fattie Newsom of Willistou. and a

*ÍÍRS Eliza Timmerman of Moun- a

ain Creek. I
Delicious refreshments were

erved and the occasion was an h
specially pleasant one. Those 0
iresentwere: Mieses Mattie New- s

om, Eliza Timmerman, Annie
)oru, Emmie Buesey, Faunie Dorn "C
laddie ; Scott, Lizzie Rich, Myra S
lutler. Minnie Butler, Mrs. Car- tl
ie Jowers, Mrs. Eva Bunch, Mrs.
M. Butler. Messrs. Travis Dorn, ¿j

. P. Nixon Mark Ellie, J. Milton
»ell, Nixon Dorn, Jno. N. Sims, ie
; L Scott, W O Scott, J. T. Scott,
.ewis Rich, George Buesey, Pat

-mm»

FOR CONGRESS.
I am a caudidaie for the 59th

Jongress from the second district,
I. C. and pledge myself to abide
he result of the Democratic Pri-
Qaricsand to support the .uomi-
lees of the Democratic Party.

L. J. WILLIAMS.

FOR SOLICITOR.
The many friends of Capt. N.

George EvauB announce him as a

îandidate for the office of Solicitor
)f the Fifth Judicial Circuit, and
fledge him to abide the result of
;he Democratic primary and sup¬
port th6 nominee ol the party.
I announce myself as a candi¬

date for Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit. I pledge myself
to an honorable campaign, to abide
the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary and to support the.nominees
thereof.
GEORGE BELL TIMMEBMAN.

I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit, and pledge my¬
self to abide the result, of the
Democratic primary.

GEO. R. REMBERT.
FOR STATE SENATE.

Ï respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the State Senate-
and pledge my support to the nom¬

inees of the primary.
P. B. MAYSON.

I hereby anuounce myself a

candidate for the State Senate. 1
will abide hy the result of the
Democratic primary and Fupp">ri
the nomiueps of the same.

T. GARRETT TALBERT.

tI respectfully announce myself
as a candidate for the State Se.iate,
and uledge myself to abide the re¬

sults of thp Democratic primary
and to suuport the nominees of thc
same.

TfíOS. H. RAINSFORD.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I respectfully annonnc« myself

asa candidate" for Ihe Hou«e of
Representatives, aud phjdgb my¬
self to abide the result, and to sup¬

port the nomi ness ol' the Demo¬
cratic primary.

B. E. NICHOLSON.
I hereby announce myself aa a

candidate for re-election to the
House of RppreBontativee from
Edgefield County, and pledge my¬
self to abide the result and support
the Dominées of the Democratic
primary election.

J. W. DeVORE.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the House of Represen¬
tatives and solicit the support of
the people, pledging myself to
abide the result of th*: Democrat¬
ic primary and to Bupport Ihe
uominees of .the same.

JULIAN R. STROTHER.

1 nereoy announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court for' Edgefield County, and
pledge myself to support the nomi¬
nees of tho Democratic primary
election.

W. B. COGBURN.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office of Coun¬
ty Auditor and solicit the support
of the people. I will abide the
result of toe primary election sup¬
port the nominees of Ihe same.

H. W. DOBEY.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the office
of Auditor of Edgefield County
and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary
and to support the nomiuees of
the same.

J. B. HALTIWANGER. [

FOR MAGÍSTRATE.
I hereby annouuee mvself a can¬

didate for re-election as Magistrate
of the First Judicial «District of
Edgefield County and pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary and to support
the nominees of the same.

N. L. BRUNSON.

FOR SUPT. OF EDUCATION".
L am a candidate for re-electiou

to the office of Superintendent of
Education, subject to Ihe rules of
the Democratic Primary.

WM. A. BYRD.

FOR CORONER.
J. respectfully announce that I

am a candidate for the office of
Coron er of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide by the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary,
and to support the norn i neos of tlíe
party.

F. PEARCE OUZTS.

Bussey, H. E. Bunch, George
3harptou,aud T. M. Butler.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nixon have

the honor of giving the first party
)f the season; and they have thus
von their way to the hearts of all
he young pecple.here.
Mibf Mattie Newaom; of Wil-

iston. and Miss Eliza Timmermau
if Mountaiu Creek, two very benu-
iful and popular young ladies, are

baiting at toe h-.»rae of Mrs. Nix-
m.

Mr. Geo. Sharpton, of Mexico,
md Mr. Mark Ellis, of Due West,
,re visiting Mr and Mrs. H. E.
tancb.
Mrs. Carrie Jjwers, who has

>eeu teaching school in America>j
»a., has returned home for the
ummer.
Miss Minnie Buller, of thp S. C.

!. I., and cadas R. L. and W. 0.
cott of Clemson are at home for
:ie summer.

Mr. H. C. Middleton, of Augus-
i, is spending a wbiel at hume.
Mr. J. Milton Bell of Parksville
at Mr. W. S- Middletons.
Miss Kate Butler, of E lg<?f eld,

MASTER IN EQUITY. ¡
Candidate for Masler, subject to

he decision of the Democratic pri-
3 arv.

W. F. ROATH.

FOR SHERIFF.

At the felicitation of friends I
lereby announce myself a candi-
late for re-election to the Sheriff's
)ffice of Edgefield Couuty and
>ledge myself to abide the rpsult
>f the primary, and to support all
íornineos of ihe Democratic party.

W. H. OUZTS.

I hereby announce myself a

sandidate for the office of Sheriff
if Edgefield County and pledge
nyself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary, and to sup¬
port the nominees of the same.

R. S. ANDERSON.

I Lereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff
jî Edgefield county and pledge
myself to abide the result' of the
Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of the same.

JOHN A. BUTLER:

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself-a

sandgate "for the office of County
TreaRurer, and pledge, myself to
abide by the result of Democratic
primary and support the nomi¬
nees of the same.

j. TRAPP MCMANUS.

I hereby present myself to the
voters of Edgefield county for the
office of County Treasurer.. I
pledge myself to abide by the re¬

sult of primary election, and:will
support all nominees of tbe Demo¬
cratic party.

Respectfully.
J. THOMAS PATTISON.

I respectfully announce myself
it cnndidp.le for the office of Coun¬
ty Treasurer and solicit tbe sup¬
port of the people, pledging my¬
self to abide the result of the ;pri-
ruary and to support tbs no'jaiueee
of t he sa rm . ,

.

R. E. MORGAN.

1 hereby announce myself a can¬

didate lor the office of County
Treasurer and respectfully solicit
the support, ol' the people, pledgiug
myself io abide tr.« result of the
Democratic primary and tj sup¬
port the nomíneos of the 6ame¿

W. ELLERY SHEPPARD.

I herehy announce myself a

candidate for the office of Treas¬
urer of Edgefield County and
(.ledge myself to abide the result
of the primary election and; will
support all nominees of tbeDomp-
cratic p.,jrty.

H. W. JACKSON:
_^_

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED
\;aDu'iufaLd LUI' re-ejection rouans"
office of County Commissioner and
pledge myself to abide ihe result
of 1 be Democratic primary.

A. A. EDMUNDS;
I hereby announce my candida¬

cy for the cffice of Couuty Commis¬
sioner and pledge myself to abide
the result of the p rimary elec¬
tion and to support all the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic party.

J. R. BLOCKER.

FOR SUPERVISOR.

I respect fully announce myself
a candidate for re-election to the
office of Supervisor of Edgefield
Couuty and pledge myself to.abide
the result of the Democratic pri¬
mar v.

D. P. SEL$\
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary 8Dd to
suppcrt the nominees of the Bame.

J. H. REEL.

SUPERVISOR REGISTRATION
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Registration, aud pledge
myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of the same.

CHARLES STROM.
I respectfully announce myself

a caudidate for re-election to the
office of Supervisor of Registra¬
tion, subject to the rules and regu¬
lations of the Democratic party.

J. W. R. DELAUGHTËR.
I respectfully announce myself

a caudidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Registrat ion and pledge
myself lo abide the result of' the
Democratic primary and to sup¬
port tho nominees of the same.

ELIJAH TIMMEKMAÍN.

s visiting Misses Myra and Min¬
ne Butler.
Clark's Hill was well represen-

ed at the children's day at Mpdoc
.eslerday.
Mr. Editor, I think, that ¡you

night come over this way some
im) to Clark's Hill, In^ garden
pot of Edg-field county.: Il
s true, that it is very warm ;and
lusty, but you would ho well; rp-
laid for your journey by eatiùg'a
ew of our delicious peaches, which
re good enough to bring the dead
0 life. We are going to give a;pic-
ic sometime in the near fud ure
nd invite you, and if you don't
onie, you'll miss a groat trea'-.
lo prepare yourself f-»r the gireai
sust of Clark's Hill's famous
eachea ¡ind watermelons. If ¡this
scapes the waste basket I'll come

gain.
Incognitos.

(WH appreciate the very kind in-
1 tat ion of our young friend and
possible w? shall be pleased; to
;cept it.-Editor.)

mjgjgg» .m^y.-i-.???????

Summons for Belief.
¡TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF' EDGEFIELD:
Court of Common Pleas.

?he Scottish American Mortgage
Companj*, Limited, Plaintiff,

against
inoden G. Meriwether, as executor ol

the last will and testament of Mrs
Martha R Meriwether, deceased
and in his own right; t/GMeii-
wether, W S Ciffm, Irene Criffin
Clifford Criffin, and Sí¿rah Criffir:;,
P C Middleton. F L Middleton,
Tommie Middleton, Mary Middle-
Ion, John liddleton, JJ/attie
,/J/iddleton, Frank jfeid dikton.
Pattie jj/iddleton, ,^/argaret ,/Jfid
dleton, .Robert liddleton, Allie
J/iddieion, and ah infant child of
P CJI/iddleton and F L ,;"J/idd le¬
tón, about, two years of age, which
has not been named, Defendants.

Summons for Relief.
(Complaint not served.)

To the defendants above named :

You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
iction which has been Hied in the office
Df the £Merk 0f Court, of Edgefield
County, S> Cf and to serve a copj of
your answer to said complaint on the
subscriber at his office at Edgefield,
$. C-> within twenty days aiter the
service of the summons on you, ex¬

clusive of the day of service; and if
you fail to answer the complaint with¬
in time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the Complaint.

B E NICHOLSON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

,J/ay 24th, 1904
To Irene Criffin, Clifford Criffin,

¿'arah Criffin, John J/iddlefon, Jl/at-
lie JJ/îddleton, and Frank J/iddleton,
Infant Defendants over the açe of
fourteen year?, and P Q ¿/"iddleton, as

father uf Pattie "r/iddleton, t/J/argaret
liddleton, Robert liddleton, Allie
Jiiddlefon. and infant child of
P C ./Middleton and ,F I, yj/iddleton.
about two years of age, which has not
been named, infant defendants under
foi rteen year.-' ol' age: You will take
notice, that if yon fail to have a

guaidian ad liteu; appointed tj repre¬
sent your interests ¡md the interests
of Hie infant defendants tinder the age
of fourteen years, above named, in this
action within twenty days from the
date of ser; ice of cop/ of the summon*
upon you, that then th¿ plaitiff will
make application for the app( intment,
of such guardian ad i item in the man¬
ner prescribed by law,

li E NICHOLSON,
plaintiff's* At tori.ey.

M*y 2-fth, v.m.
To TF" tfCnflin, irene Criffin, Clif¬

ford ¿trilHn, and Ó'nrftli Criííin, non

residen*: Of rendants :

You will take no'ice tint tue com¬

plaint with the summons ia this
fiction of which tue foregoing >s
a copy, was filed in the office
..f the Clerk cf C-,,lrt of Kdgelield
County, ¿'outli Carolina, on Ihe 24th
day if May, 100.*.

B E NICHOLSON,
Plaintiff'.-, Attorney.

May 241 li. HM l-l.
Attest W H COG P.Uli Nr, fSic.w.J

C C. P.

COLLEGE"OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

3 i rance examinations will bi held
at theCounty Court House on Friday
.July S, at. 9 a. m. One pcholarship
giving free t.nition is assigned to each
county of S'julh Carolina. Hoard and
furnished room in Hie Dom itory, $!U
a month. All candidates for admis¬
sion are permited to compete for
vacant Boyce Scholarship s which pay
$100 a year. For further in foi niati.in
and catalogue, address

H.? RRISON RANDOLPH,

Winthrop College
Scholarships and-Entrance

Examination.

The examination for the award
f vacant scholarships in Win-
brop College and for tho admis¬
ión of new students will be held
t.lhe Cou itv Court House on

'riday Juiy 8tb, at 8 A. M. Ap
licatious must not be less than iif
een years of age. When scholar
hipeare vacated uflerJuly 8, they
all be awarded to those making
he highest average at this exarni
ation.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

ree tuition. The next session
nil open September 21.1904. For
ur;her information and catalogue
ddress,
PRES. D. B. JOHNSON,

Rock Hill, S. C.

THE

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SnKPPAKD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. Bou KNIGUT, T. H. RAINSKOHD,
J. Al. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLER,

VV. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

\V. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerident.
E. J. MI MS, Cashier

J. II. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
.Money to loan on liberal tenn.-.
Prompt and polite Stpntionto bus-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

Surgeon Dentist,
IE DGEF1ELD. S, C

Ti elh Extracted without Pain.
F^urtepn Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

PFOF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street - Augusta, Qa.

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all de-
feots of sight. Grinds tho proper
glensea and WARRANTS thom.
Lenses cut into you* frame willie 700 walt.

fREE 0£,CHj5iBJGJju?^^t^l5^

f Bargains in Machines.
?

J WE will sell you cheap for CASH or on easy terms £
# three new Iso. 9 Wheeler & Wilson Drop Head ¿

£ Ball Bearing Sewing Machines, also three good se¬

cond hand machines.
Let us sell you a Cooking Stove. Our prices

are reason; ble for cash or on easy terms.

JONES Sc SON.

ynfràt ^&><£ &&&Á¿>

<S°UTHE:P^ G9.TTSN OIL C°- ÔAVANNAH GA.
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IT'S A CINCH
That your Spring Snit is all right if it comes from
us. Hot air is not a part of our stock in trade.
When we tell you that we have one of the prettiest

= stocks of

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
I ever seen in Augusta we mean just what we say, |
I and we prove our every assertion. Stop every man |
= you meet who looks well dressed and examine the =

* label in his coat and you'll be surprised to see how J
5 many men arc wearing our clothes. |

T T T"TH T TIT
H
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THE

ALL SILK RIBBON
SALE NOW ON

at 1 Oe. yard.
Respectfully,

"W.H. TURNER,
PROPRIETOR. '

RUBBER STAMPS
Are my long suit. I make any kind except the bad ones. I fur¬

nish a name stamp and an Indelible pad for making linen for 40
CENTS. I have some other good things.

[ J, WILSON GIBBES,
TYPEWRITERS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, Etc.,

1334 Main Street, - - Columbia, S. C.

The Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company,

"Tte Leaiá Aim MW Company."
Insurance january 1, 1904, $333 674376
Assets 4i " " 87 452 407

Dividends Are Paid You Annually.
When you are insured you are insured. There are No restric¬

tions, from date of Policy, as to occupation, war service, residence,
travel, intemperance or violation of law.

fi£SP*Cash values. Paid up Insurance and Automatic Extended
lusurance iu case you drop your insurance after two payments, and
not three paymf nts, as many companies require.
Premiums per $1000 Ordinary Life j 20 Pay Life j 25 Year Endowment

Age 21 $18 40 $28 25 $37 45
" 2520 14 30 12 3700
" 3022 85 32 87 28 29
" 35 26 35 36 22 39 97
" 4030 94 40 38 33 38
" 45 37 08 45 73 45 42

We write ages 14 to 70.

E. J. NORRIS, AGENT.
Agent also for a number of Leading Fire Insurance

Companies. -m

OVER-STOCKED.

I find that I am compelled to reduce MY STOCK.
I am obliged to raise the cash. This is my misfor¬
tune your gain.

In many lines the prices have been CUT HALF
IN TWO and everything in our store has been
marked way down REGARDLESS OF COST. If
low prices will move them the goods will not re¬
main long in my store.

Our Tremendous Stock of Men's, Boy's and
Children's Clothing is going at such low prices as to
make you wonder.

Have you seen our SHOES ? We have the
cheapest and best goods in town. You can't afford
to miss this sale.

COME TO SEE US AT ONCE.
THE RUSH IS ON.

1 RUHMKl 1»
Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

J M. COBB'S
MAY SPECIALS,

ISummer Styles in full
t

ry

t

tLOVELY HIGH ART IN LADIES AND
S MISSES SLIPPERS.

\ "ELK BRAND" HATS Excelert Value.
¿"JANE HOPKINS" Celebrated Boys Clothinsl
-all warranted.

NEW SUMMER GOODS ROLLING IN
-AT-

SPECIAL GOOD VALUES.

SPRING CLOTHING
WE are showing the largest stock of

Spring Olottiingr,
Shoes,Hatsand
Furnishing's

ever
brou^tit to

EDGE^IEL 13.
WE buy only the best, of the lines we handle,

from the largest manufacturers in the country.-
WE call especial attention to our large stock of

the newest shapes and colors in Hats.
JQI^Let us show you.
PRICES AND QUALITY ARE RIGHT
X>OR]Nt & MIMS.

I


